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WOOLEY/GRAYSON DESCENDANTS

Joseptl P. Woolley nl. Elizabeth M. Chur"'ch i:It-~
(b.1817)(d. ? ) (b.1825, d.1856)

1_ Emma (b.1849, d. ? ) m. Johm Gross
2~ Ralph Timothy (b.1850, d. ? )
3. Mary Francis (b.1852, d. ? )
4. Lucy Rebecca (b.1853, d.1884)
5. Clara (b.1854, d. ? )

Thomas Grayson m.
(b.1806., d.1882)

Ann Watson in ?
(b.1816, d. ? )

1. Robert Watson m. Lucy Rebecca Wooley in 1873
(b.1843_ d.1884) (b~1853, d. ? )
a. Harry Bauer m. Martha?

(b.1874, d. ?) (b.1875, d.1944)
b. Thomas Ralph m. Anna Mary (Nan) in 1910

(b.1876, d. ?) (b.1880, d. ? )
c. Linnieous OXley m. Laura Carolyn Helling in 1903

(1878, d.1967) (b.1879, d.1929)
(1.) Magdalene Lucille m. Benjamin Gilbert

McGrew in 1928
(b.1904, d.1974) (b.1901, d.1989)

(2.) Robert Louis
(b.1906. d.1926)

(3.) Thomas Bauer m. Agnes Wilhelmenia Simpson
in 1929 div.1954

(b.l90?, d.1984) (b.1908, d.1989)
m. Grace Blanchard in 195?

Linnieous OXley m. Magdalene Helling in 1945
(b .. 1894, d.19(2)

d. Ringland (Ding) m. Elsie Mae Bower
(b.1880, d.1967) (b.1882, d. ? )

m* Anna Maria Huonker in 1911
(b. ? , d.1953)

(1.) Harry Watson m. Helen Mae Buchanan
(b.1913, d.2000) (b.1917, d.1992)

(2.) Howard Jacob m~ Margaret (Peg) Louise
Romal in 1938

(b.1913) (b.1919, d.1996)
(a.) Margaret Ann m. John Keith Roberts

in 1962
(b.1943)
«1.)) Amy Katherine m. RUdy
Vavrock in 1988

(b.1965)
«a.)) John Michael

(b.1969)



LOUIS 'WILI-fELM -HELLING, SR. U\. MAGDALENA (LENA) BAUER in 1873
(b.1852, d.1942) (b.1858, d.1914)

1. Laura Carolyn m.
(b.1879, d.1929)

Linnieous Oxley Grayson in 1903
(b.1878, d(1967)

2. George William m. Charlotte Marie Juliana Goodyear in 1906
(b.1877, d.1935)

3. Louis Wilhelm, Jr. m. Clara Delany
(b.1886, d.1945)

4. Bertha (Birdie) m. Clayton Wright in 1917
(b.1882, d.1969)

5. MinI1ie m. ? Smith in 1925

6. Magdalene m. Linnieous Oxley Grayson in 1945
(b .. 1894, d.1962)



IOUISHELLI~, SR It

('~h2- - 1942)

Louis and Lena Helling Iived on Pike St. in Mar<tins Fer.ry, Ohio, YJhere lena
dIed in 1914. Their daughter, Bertha (Birdie), kept house for her father \\bile
her sister, .Magialene, started to teacher's college. Birdie narried and
M.ag:ialene, even though she did not ha.ve her degree yet, got a teaching
position in nearby Tiltonvile, Ohio, so she c:ould keep house for her father.
She <XX1tinued her ooucation in St.1t'fIOOr school, during which times his
granddaughter, Lucile, kept house for him. After a few years at Tiltonville,
Magdalene began to teach in Martins Ferry. She took care of her father' s
bane, and him as he required it, fran 1920 to 1942. Part of wuis Helling's
properties - acquireil as his share of his father 1 s estate - included a coal
mine. The incane fran this mine, together with rental incane fran several
properties YJhichhe 0'Illed, ttaS his Iivelihood.

About 1931, louis Helling and Magdale:ne lTOVEli to Steubenville, Ohio, to keep
house for Linnieous Grayson, \\bose wife, laura Helling, had died in 1929.
Wesley arrl laura M:::Grew stayed with them for a·· couple of 'ftt!eks men their
brother, Robert, \faS born. Louis Helling wanteito ~e badttoMartins Ferry,
so he and. Magialene novEd. to the first floor of hie 12' ty en {)rtlisle
Street, next dcx.:lr to the hane Where Lucile had been born • Be died there in
1942.



LINNIEOUS OXLEY GRAYSON
(1878 - 1967)

L.O. Grayson was barn 00 Septanber 17, 1878, in Martins Ferry, Ohio, to Robert
arrl Lucy V«Joley Grayson. His father died of pneurronia men Linnie was four
years old. He had three brothers - Harry (four years his senior), Tan (two
years his senior) and Ringlarrl (two years younger). He lived in Martins Ferry
until 1905, graduating with honors fran Martins Ferry High School.. He then
lNOrked with his two brothers, Tan and Harry, in the plumbing and heating
business.

Linnie na.rried Laura Helling in 1903. A daug-hter, Magdalene Lucile, was born
to them en December 26, 1904. In 1905 the family llOved to Steubenville, Ohio.
Two rrore children wr=re barn - Robert louis (OCtober 17, 1906) and Thanas Bauer
(Deee:nber 4, 1907). Linnie lAOrkerl. as a joumeynBn plumbP-r until 1917, wtlen he
outfitterl. a Plumbing Shop en Wheels and became a licensed plumbing ex>ntractor.

Robert Grayson was killed by a train near a swimning hole at Bergholz, Ohio,
in July, 1926. ulCile was llBrried. to Benjamin McG,rer« 00 Septetnber 1, 1928. The
first grandchild, 'Wesley, was kxrn at May 12, 1929. BauElCDBrried Agnes
S~on in June, 1929. Linnie' s wife, Laura, \ftiho had been suffering fran high
blood pressure, died fran a stroke in July, 1929 • Linnie liVEd alone for 16
years. During this time Lucile helped him in the care of the heme, nnstly at
housecleaning time.

In 1942, Laura Helling Grayson' s father, IDuisHelling, Sr., died. Since his
wife Lena's death in 1914 he had Iived in their heme in Martins Ferry with his
daughter, Magdalene, who ta~ht school in Tiltonsville and Martins Ferry ,
Ohio, in order to be able to live at haRe and do the housekeeping. Q1 _
16, 1945, Linnieous Grayson marri.ed his first wife ~ s sister, .Magdalene
Helling • About 1950, Magdalene resumed. teaching school in Wintersville, Ohio.
She continued this occup:l.tion until her death in April, 1962.

Linnieous ex>ntinued pltlDbing until 1959 • He did cx::casional,plumbing repair
\«>rk until 1961, when he ex>uld no longer see well enoug-h to drive. His vision
was impaired by deterio.ration of the cornea, mich causEd him to lose forward
vision.

After a stay in Cleveland, Ohio, with Lucile and Ben McGrEllf, Linnie decide:i to
llOve there permanently. He sold his SteUbenville property and disposed of the
furniture. In July, 1965, he suffered what appeared to be a slight stroke, and.
fro that point an his physical condition wocsened noticeably. Shortly
thereafter he was placed in the Allan-Dale rest bane, mere he died en January
1, 1967.



M. LUCILE McGREW

Mclgdalene I.rucile was born in Martins Ferry, Ohio, 00 December 26, 1904, to
Linnieous OXley and Laura Carolyn Grayson. Birth was at her grandf>2lrent
Helling's home an Carlisle Street. The family moved to Steubenville, Ohio, in
1905 , where her father wemt into the plumbing business. Lucile attended
Hukill t s Cross Creek Township Eleaentary School and graduatai fran
Steubenville High School in 1922. She then took a ale-year course at Bliss
Business University in Columbus, Ohio, fran which she graduatErl 00 June 23,
1923. Further e:iucation followed at BaNling Green Business University (Jr.
College) in BaNling Green, Kentucky. She graduated fran a;au in June, 1925 ,
having taken the reqt...1.ired number of courses (19 hours) for a teaching
certificate.

Lucile received her teaching certificate fran the State of Kentucky and tau;}ht
carmercial subjects for ooe year (1925-26) at Frankfort (Kentuc.ky) High
School. Returning to Steubenville for the sumner, she soon embarked en a
journey lNhich was to change her life. She signed up to go en a special
eXOJrsion train to the National Convention of her UnitErl Presbyterian youth
group (YPCU) in Seattle, Washington. It was at that Calvention, and 00 the
return train trip, that she llBde the acquaintance of Ben ~ew, the organizer
of the special train. It didn't take the two of them long to reali zethat they
were ner:.tnt for E:Bch other. He persuaded her to register for the NeN Wilmingtoo
Missionary Cooference (in Pennsylvania) later that same S1JBIIer, so they had a
further CJPpJrtunity to confirm that decision.

At the end of the S~ Lucile took. a ~ition teaching cxmnercial subjects
for ooe year (1926-27) in the smithfield (West Virginia) High School, where
she was also the sp:>llso.r of the Freshman Class. In the sunmer of 1927 she
again attended the National YPCU Convention, this time in Kansas City,
Missouri. Once again the special train was organized by Ben McGr~, who had
presentErl her with his fraternity pin in June, just before the trip. Their
engagement was announced at the Convention banquet on saturday, July 23rd.

Lucile added ooe rrore year (1927-28) of teaching to her professional career,
this time in her hone taNn at Steubenville High School. She again ta~ht

<Xmnercial subjects, and for this was IBid a salary of $1600. Her contract
with the school district stated: "It is hereby especiallyagreai that in the
event of marriage (if a ~n) within the term of this contract said contract
shall became null and void and such teacher's position shall be forfeited".

Many ¥Jere the train trips made by Ben between Pittsburgh and Steubenville in
thooe days. It was not a simple undertaking, because Lucile f s hane at 2309
Sunset B1vd. • 'liaS a long walk fran the dcwntcwn train station - and it was
uphill all the -way. Perhaps it was just as \ft!ll, since that IrBde it easier
rwming to catch the last train out in the late evening! She recalled rrany a
time 'When her father, lNho retired e3.rly to allow Lucile and Ben to be alone in
the living roan, \\t>uld make 10m noises fran the upgtairs bErlroan to let the
raMntic couple know that it was time for Ben to be al his wayl

Lucile finally decidErl that her time could be better spent caring for a
husband and raising a family, so they set a wedding date and \1i&e narriecl 00

September 1, 1928. Three children (Wesley, laura and Robert) ~e born to them



in Aspinwall, Penns,ylvania, where they rrade their first hane. ~ rrore (Ben,
Jr. and Louise) Ylere born after the family rroved to Cleveland, Ohio, in
February, 1933.

Lucile was not well in those mrly child-bearing years, and spent much time in
and out of hospitals and confined to her bed at hane. Since she was I;tlysically
unable to care for five young children and aanage a t"l.()l.l'le witll0Ut sane
assistance, a succession of housekeeI;ers came and went for several years.
('!hey probably "wentn because the task of keeping those £1ve dlildren under
control was too lnuch for them, too!)

As the children grew, and she was able to be out of the heme m::>re, she became
active in several Bible sttrly groups. She also taught Bible Clubs for the
neighborhood children for rrany years in her heme. One of her projects was the
oonstruction of a large sign for the front yard, with a Bible verse fa,interl 00

it. She loved flowers, and was the principle nover behind all gardening
projects undertaken by the family. She was also ale 'Who liked to renOOel the
inside of the house, and. was the organizer (and often the ma.in worker) of
proj~ts to change the location of doorways and stairs, trove pa.rts of walls
around, pa.int, rerrove countless layers of wallpa.per that had been applied by
previous generations of Otlners, rerrove a fireplace, renOOel kitchen and
bathroan, and a multitl.rle of others too numerous to recall.

I t was no srrall task: to get five children reeldy 00 time to catch the streetcar
several blocks away to go to Sunday School and church. It was a good thing
that Lucile was an organiz€rl I;erson, because Ben had the unsettling habit of
occupying himself with anything BUT getting rEXidy to go, until it was alm:>st
too late. The family was so far behind schedule cne Sunda.y ll'Orning that Lucile
fell and scraped her leg in the llBd dash for the streetcar. She had to return
hane for repa.irs, 'While the rest of the family 1'eot Q1 its, wa.y. She cared for
the kids through nany bouts of sickness of e.very variety known to the neiical
profession, while developing pciinful arthritis in her joints that caused much
distress in her later years.

In add.ition to her neighborhood Bible Club, Lucile filled many p:>sitions of
resrnnsibility at church, fran teaching Sunday School to organizing the baby
nursery (the latter after she reached her 60 IS). She served as a deaconess for
nany years. She was compassionate toward those in need, and. 9id not allow the
roans to stay vacant for long after her children began to leave heme for
<X>llege • Part of the sec.und fl()()r was converted into ~ apart:l.lent and a long
list of young married <X>uples, children with family problems, and missiooaries
called 1853 Grasnere St. their hane for varying I;eriOOs of time.

Missions and missionaries were high a1 her list of concerns, and. she
maintained c.x>ntact with many of them in their places of ministry. She and Ben
spent several rronths in Greenville, South C2\rolina, caring for the elderly
rrother of a missionary <Xluple until they muld leave their overseas fX)St for a
furlough.

After canplaining of chest ptlins and receiving assurances fran the hcspital
that she did not have a heart problem, Lucile experienced a DB.ssive heart
attack a feN days later (tktober 11, 1974) 'While lying in her bed at hane. She
died. inmediately and went bane without suffering to 'be with the lc>rd she had <,~",

loved and serverl all her life.



Thomas Bauer Grayson, b. Dec. 4, 1907, d. Sept. 18, 1984 in Toronto, Canada
m.June 22, 1929 to Agnes'-Wilhelmenia Simpson dive 1954; Agnes later,

on May 24, 1958, m.Emil G. Schult, b.Feb.8,1902, d.May 27,1979
Agnes died Nov.17, 1989. tho P\pr.'2.B I ,<1,08)

m. 195? to Grace Blanchard of Toronto, Canada no info available.

Children of Thomas Bauer and Agnes Grayson:
Laura Kathryn, born June 29, 1930

m.Verland Lavon Kohl, Aug.28, 1949; d. July 9, 1979. dive Apr.1968
Verland married Dorothy Faoin about 1970.
Children of Veriand and Laura Kohl:

Nancy ABDe, b.Aug.l0, 1950
On Jan.16, 1971, m.Roger Schall, b.May 13, 1946

Children: Daniel Roger, b. Aug.23, 1972
On Oct. 7, 1994, m.Melinda Goodwin,

b.June 23,1973
Children: Nathaniel Arther b.May 26,1998

Melanie Justine b. Nov.28,2000
Joel David, b. Nov.27, 1973
will m.Aug. 11,2001 m.Aprille Grove, b.?

Michael Jobn, b. Mar.14, 1977
James Vaughn, b. Nov.7, 1951 m.Bernadette Schardt 1970-76

div.;m.Terri Denbo 1981-82,div.;Feb. 22, 1992,
m. Cheri Kingman, div.2001

John Ray, b. Aug. 27, 1953
Daniel Edwin, b. Feb. 28, 1958

On Oct. 14, 1978 m. DeLeah Jean Owens, b. Nov.13, 1958
Children: James Veri, b. Aug. 10, 1979

Rachel Annette, b. Nov. 20, 1981
On Jun~ 7, 1969, Laura married Emerson Parsons (b.Dec.27,1917,d. Aug.3,1981)

Emerson had 4 sons: Larry, David, James, and .Jerry
[Emerson had 7 grandchildren (1 is deceased);
to-date, bas no great grandchildren]

On August 10, 1985, Laura married Robert W. Brown (b.Mar.4,1917,d.JuJy 8,1989)
Robert's children are RobertL. Brown,

Peggy Ann Blanchard, and Virginia Carol Wilson.
(Robert has 7 grandchildren and 9 great
grandchildren to-date May 3, 2001)

On October 7, 1993, Laura married Charles W. Boyer, b. July 30, 1917; cl. \~(~Ci2\ i 2oo~

Charles's children are Sandra Kay Vocke and
Charles W. Boyer III. (Charles has 4 grandchildren and

3 great granddaughters, to-date)



Thomas David, born Feb. 13, 1935
m. Suzanne Miller Aug.18,1956, dive Aug. 17, 1982

Children: Mark William, b. June 15, 1957
On Dec.3,1988 m. Sarah Houghton, b. Sept. 7, 1957
Children: William Parker, b.July 1,1992

Philip Houghton, b. Oct. 30, 1996
Douglas Scott, b. April 27, 1958

On Aug. 11, 1983, m. Leslie Johnston,b. Apr.lO, 1960
Children: Douglas Scott II, b.Sept.17, 1991

Michael Brewer & Christopher Miller, b. Nov.21, .1993
Eric Thomas, b. Feb. 6, 1961

On Feb.25,1989 m. Elisabeth Marlio-Marette
b. Aug.4, 1962? Div.1999

Children: Victoria Marie, b. June 30, 1989
Thomas Bernard, b. March 26, 1993

Anne Marie, b. Jan. 20, 1963
On Dec. 31, 1988 m. Wayne Psencik,
b. Oct.?, 1961; div.1995
Children: Greyson Anthony, b. June 15, 1993

Nicholas David, b. June 13, 1995
m. Linda Goodman-Smith, b. Sept.30,1942 on Feb.26,1984

(her sons are Russell and Stacy Smith)

(photos of Thomas David's family)

Robert Charles, born Dec. 1948, lived only a few hours.
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